
Votes
Havs ben ca4t by thousands of sufferers

from Impure blood, and tholr verdict has

?ottled the question of the groat curative
power of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Every mail

car brings in these letters of praise for

Hood's Sarsaparilla. They tell the same
wonderful story of health restored, pain and
Buffering relieved, and happiness brought
back. They prove

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best?ln fact thoOne True Blood Purifier

Hood's Pills Sick Headache. 115 cents.

A Wonderful Material.
The peat, or turf, taken from the

Irish bogs, Is used as fuel In the man-
ufacture of cloth, and when subjected
to great pressure becomes as hard as
ebony and may he used for a variety
of mechanical purposes. After being
washed, dried and teased it presents
the appearance of an exceedingly
coarse brown fabric. After further
cardlngg it changes to a delicate,
creamy, chocolate-colored fiber, which
can be spun Into yarn or woven Into
woolen goods. It can be bleached to a
snowy whiteness and dyed any color.
It can be produced for one-third the
cost of shoddy, nnd in the finer makes
the appearance Is equal to tweed. Sev-
eral members of the royal family, In-
eluding tho Duchess of York, have pur-
chased dresses of It. It Is also an anti-
septic and possesses absorbent qualities
so great that It wi soak up nine times
Its own weight of moisture. The value
of peat fiber as a non-conductor of heat
has been long known In this country,
where It Is used In the lining of re-
frigerators and cold-storage rooms, aud
also as a covering for steam pipes.

JOYS OF MATERNITY]
VIGOROUS MOTHERS AND STURDY

CHILDREN ADMIRED.

Fiiy BO Many Women Arc Cliildlcß?A
Problem That llus Puzzled Pliyaiciaua
for Centuries.

Reproduction is a law of nature, and
no picture of joy and happiness can
equal that of the vigorous mother and

ma^es

person must

J/ \X\ women are

& I I Ifig® nine times out of

ifI I /I//r by thousands of

I / I I lfice. Many a °<lar

Compound. This
is not to bo wondered at when such tes-
timony as the following explains itself:

44 I have taken three bottles of your
Vegetable Compound, one package of
Sanative Wash, one box of Liver Pills;
and now I have a dear little babe four
weeks old, and lam well. I have to
thank you for this.

"I have spent 8200.00 for doctor's
bals without obtaining any relief. For
my cure Ionly spent 85.00.

44 1 had been a victim of female
troubles in their worst form; suffered
untold agonies every month; had to
stay in bed, and have poultices applied,
and then could not stand the pain.

44 My physician told me if I became
pregnant 1 would die. I had bladder
trouble, itching, back-
ache, catarrh of )
tho stomach, liys- ft

teria and heart
trouble, fainting
spells and leu- T\V ?: ftjfjrJ3* \

corrlioea. Can J
you wonder that 4-Ji r~ ~

I sing the praises of
~

a medicine that has cured me of all
these ills?"? MßS. GEO. C. KIRCHNEB,
372 Belmont Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
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Money in Chickens
For 2,1c. Instamps wa seni an)

IF . l'AUisHOOK glviujj tlioexyerienoa
I 1 ola practical ltaiser? HOC

llaml Curo Ulscases; foriS;;i
i also for Kal ten lug; whlcli FowMit

IT tave for lireuiiiiig;everything rj-

-1 I qulsltefoi profitable Poultry ruU
.... ! \ . ,n &; i'i!i;i,isin.\,i
CO. I.'it l.cotiai J Sircut. Now Yoi'U.

WANTED-Man nnanulallyfrood In each stale
to supply ngents with Now Canton Pane ikt>

Grid 110. Something new. Oroat catch Positive
proof. Can reallzoifc&O.Oannually. Agents wantud
for Ohio. Sotd stamp. M. SHAKHKK.Canton. <>.

PENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.
JOHN W. MORRIS, WASHINGTON,D.C.
Lata Principal Examiner U. B. Pennon Burecu.
Syrs. in lintwar, 13 adjudicating claims, atty. sinoo.

nnillMand WHISKYhabit cured. Pook sen:
Ur lUnl pkkk. Dr. B. M.WOOLLEY. Atlanta,(la

llftllrv GOLD, SlLVfclf....MllNrV ....BOOK Fit RE.IfI villiI Dnu Dnurliy, Columbus, O.

AGENTS, start a mail order tmsihess a* home.
Particulars 3c. J. K. HAND, Cape May City, N.J.

IWHSVSB^tBestj Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Uso
in time. Sold by druggists. "ni

BSEEGEAAFFLSNHIP

Facts Recorded In Wool.
"The sheep from which that wool

was cut," said a wool commission man
on Michigan street, "didn't have
enough to eat during February and
March. llow can I tell? Why, there
Is a weak spot in tho wool which was
made during those mouths. Anything
which affects the growth of tho sheep,
whether prolonged dry weather In the
summer or disease or want of food tn
the winter, will show in the wool Just
as accurately as the heat or cold Is
shown In a thermometer."

"The wool business," he continued,
"Is like every other; it Is full of little
details that are surprising to an out-
sider. You ask any wool dealer who
has ever handled New England wool
and he will tell you the clippings of
sheep from the same breed on oppo-
site shies of the Connecticut River, one
In New Hampshire aud the other In
Vermont, differ from each other. On
one side of the river Is a granite soil
nnd on the other a limestone soil, and
the difference in grass grown on these
two soils makes a difference In the
wool. Now, the rich black prairies of
Illinois make a wool from the same
family of sheep which Is quite a little
coarser than the wool of the sheep
grown on the finer grass of Ohio and
Pennsylvania. Tho fiber of the Illinois
wool is not so clear, dense or strong as
that produced In Ohio."?Free Press.

FULLY RESTORED.
A TRAVELINGWAN M ADE WELL AND

HAPPY.

Attacked by tho Two Fiends, Rhouma-
-1 sin and Kidney Trouble, but the

l'lots ofDoth aro Foiled ly
tlie Pink Pills.

From flic Republican, Caribou, Me,

Mr. O. A. Shepard, ofCaribou, Maine, who
was BO dreadfully a filleted with kidney dis-
ease and rheumatism, and looked upon as in-
curable, tells tho following story of his dis-
abilityand cure- .

"Early in tho fall of 1891 Ihad, as I sup-
posed, kidney trouble, and it was slow-
ly aud surely making headway in un-dermining my health for I was fast
becoming unable to attend to my duties
as a traveling salesman, my back seemed
almost ready to break after riding any dis-
tauce inbuggy or sleigh. The bad feeling
ha l been growing my back for a period of
liveor six years, but I had not given it much
attention, not supposing it to be anything
but what would wear off. But in tho full
above mentioned I was compelled to give
my attention to it, for Ihad to stop traveling
and go to doctoring myself. My efforts
seemed fruitless. I grew worse nnd worse.
My weight was decreasing. My blood was
apparently growing poor and leas in quan-
tity.

"At this stage symptoms of pulmonary
trouble appeared, making a bad com plica-
don, which t lie physicians did not attempt
to cure, and Ihad lost hope.

44J list at this time, a friend, and ho was afriend indeed, ndvisod mo to procure somo
Df Br. Williams' Pink Pills and with little
faith that they would do me any good, but
3ut of respect for my friend's advice, (I
thought it would do no harm at least) I or-
lop* i sixboxes. I took them. My blood at
\u25a0meo began to increase aud I for the firsttime in many weeks had agood night's sleep!
My improvement w s noticeable from tho
Hart! My weight began to increase! My
appetite grow! Happy V Well Ithink Iwas!
I at lefct had found just what my system
QOi-ded to defeat tho robbers preying on my
health nnd 1 thought it tho time to bo merry.
"ipurchased another half dozen boxes

and when they were gone, two more, which
?lToe.tually cured mo. 1 increased in weight
untilfrom what was almost nothing for me,
t tipped the scales at 196 pounds, mypresent
weight, nnd I owe it all to the Pink Pills.
Maytho knowledge of them be brought tc
illsuffering as I did, for I know they will bo
bonctlted aud cured, aud I deem it a pleas-ure to recommend them.

"1 have traveled for thirtyyears and have
ho:ird of many strange things, miracles, etc.,
but 1 think my own experience stranger than
them a 1.

"Now I enu drive hard all day, from early
morning to Into nt night and not feel It. I
am just as well ns 1 ever was. No, sir,l never
feltany bad effects from their use nt all. It
was a gradual but sure fight and tho Pink
Pills wore victorious. Long may they wave!"

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con-
densed form, nil the elements necessary to
give now life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They aro an un-
failing speeillc for such dis uses as loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
rianeo.s datlca. neuralgia, r-ieumatlsm, nerv-
ous headache, the afior effect of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexions, all forms of weakness either in
male or female. Pink Pills are sold bv all
dealers, or willbe sent postpaid on receipt
of price, 50 cents abox, orsix boxes for 82.50
(they are never sold In bulk or by tho 100)
by addressing Dr. Willirims' Medicine Com-
pany, Schenectady, N. Y.

Believes Not in Education.
Prince Czartoryskt, a member of the

Austrian Upper House, recently told
the (Jaiatian schoolmasters that illit-
eracy, for which Australian Poland Is
notorious, has a favorable influence on
character and understanding. The Il-
literate, he declared, to be for the most
part well behaved and sensible, while
history shows that enlightenment is
not essential to happiness nnd prosper-
ity. ,

Take care of the pennies, anil some-
body else will take care of the dollars
for you.

Tho principal part of a Kaffir's religion
consists insinging and dancing.

NI
~

jYou §f Sunlight
Hffirfffi Soap
Can't Do

Has no equal?-

nm For purity
11,1,, | , For cleansing power.,
jWltliout For taking out dirt...

For diss - lving Krease -

For saving clothes
j Soap!®? For preserving hands.

SSJH These aro somo of
!SSllfcs tho reasons why

! Why Not "SUNLIGHT"
Soap has tho largest

ffflßMlsul° in t,,e world . and
_ . ?has been awardedGet The

I ?
TWENTY-SEVEN

ISSSF GOLD MEDALS

Best ? S and other honors.

Ipvcr Bron., Ltd., Hudson A
Harrison Bis., Now York.

i SUNLIGHT SOAP."

THE FIELD OF ADVENTURE.
THRILLING INCIDENTS AND DAR-

ING DEEDS ON LANDAND SEA.

Thrilling Story of Two Aeronauts
?A Urnvo * Locomotive Fireman

Rescued by a Living Chain.

ON a cot inSt. Luke's Hospital,
snys the New York Journal,
lies Charles Wolcott, the
aeronaut. Near him, in the

same surgical ward, is Frank Stevens,
equally as well known as a balloonist.
The accidents that sent theso two dare
ing men to the snmo New York hospital
happened thousands of miles apart.
Wolcott has been in the hospital since
last April. Stovons was oarriei there
last Thursday. They suffered the
saino injuries, which aro almost mor-
tal.

It was Stevens's devoted friendship
for Wolcott that stretched him by
Wolcott's side. Visiting them nnd
tending their wants is N.na Madison,
a young woman of Jersey City, who,
in turn, would have risked her life for
money with which to alleviate their
sufferings.

The Journal has told of Wolcott's
balloon ascension at Vera do Cura,
Venezuela. It was Venezuela's Na-
tional holiday, tho birthday of Senor
Bolivar, the liberator. When Wol-
cott's balloon ascended 3500 feet be
cut loose the parachute to descend by
it. The robes had beeu tangled by
the pressing crowd trampling on
them. The pnrachule did not spread
until Wolcott was within threo hun-
dred feet of the ground. Then tho
terrific resisting force of the air tore
it into ribbons nnd the aeronaut shot
downward. His spiuo was dislocated
nnd many of his bones were broken.
He was carried to Caracas, and last
spring a steamer brought him to New
York, Only the most skillful surgical
treatment saved his life and euro,l,
but slowly, the partial paralysis that
followed bis injuries.

Soon after Wolcott was taken to St.
Luke's, Frank Stevens and Nina Madi-
son went to him. He taught them
how to ascend in a bullooD, and to
descend with a parachute. They gavo
their purses to Wolcott, whoso own
was nearly exhausted by expensive
6urgeons. They knew that he had an
engagement to make an ascension at
Huntington, Canada, on September 8
last.

"Wo will take your place in tho bal-
loon," Stevons and Mi.-s Madison said
to their muster in ballooning. "Wo
will take the risk. You can take the
money."

Wolcott demurred. "You may do
as much for us some day," urged his
two pupils.

Wolcott feobly smiled and accepted
their offer.

A big fair was going on at Hnntipg-
ton on September 8, Thousands wers
there. Miss Madison and Stevens ar-
rived at the fair only a few hours bo-
fore the time set for the ascension.
Their baggago was delayed, so when it
eamo their preparations were hur-
riedly made.

"J willgo up alone nnd mako the
descent," said Stevens.

The parachute with which he was to
make his leap was carried to Hunting-
don iu a metal cylinder. Tho edges
of the cylinder, in transit, had partly
severed somo of the ropes of the para-
chute. In his hurry Stevens did not
notice that. He was*3so3 feet in tho
air when he swung himself down to
the trapeze of tho paruohute. Ho cut
loose the _huge umbrella; slowly it
descended, widely it spread. The
crowds far bolow upiooking nt the
speck in the air cheered, for it seemed
that the daring descent would be suc-
cessful.

Hut Stevens had not dropped far
when to his horror, the ropes broke
on one side of tho parachute. He felt
like a bag of bnllnst to within UOO
feet of tho ground. Women watching
him fanted; men wero pale and help-
less. liut a lucky slant of wind oaught
tho paraohuto uud almost righted it.
Stevens's downward speed was slightly
checked, but he fell through the
branches of a groat tree.

Ho was picked upfor dead and car-
ried to a house near bv.

"He will surely die," eaid the doc
tors who wero culled.

"He's worth a thousand dead men,"
said Miss Madison, and she insisted
that Stevens bo harried to Montreal
on the first freight train that passed.
There ho was taken to the Royal Vic-
toria Hospital. His injuries wero
similar to thoso thnt Wolcott received,
months before, in far away Venezuela.
His spine was dislocated nnd many
bones wero broken. Next day Miss
Madison returned to Huntingdon.
She had the parachute repaired.

"1 am now ready to make my as-
cent," the said to the managers of the
fair.

"You shall not," they said. "The
danger is too great. Why should you
run the risk?"

"I need money," eho said simply.
"I have nov two of my professiou to
euro for."

fho monagrrd paid her much moro
than if sho had risked her life. Thoy
liberally paid HteveD, too. After six
weeks Miss Madison took him to New
York, to St. Luke's Hospital.

Stevens will ultimately recover,
Joo. So, ono day, if lluy stick to
ballooning, M'olcott may do as much
for his two dcvofcod pupil f.

A Fireman's liravc Deed.
"Big Charley" Wilkins of Nyack,

N. Y., a stalwart fireman of the north-
ern express of the Northern Railroad
of New Jersey, saved a woman's life at
the entrance to Bergen tunnel on the
Erie road the other morning. Coal is
strewn allalong the tracks near the
month of the big tunnel, and poor
residents in the vicinity are in the
habit of gathering there in; jhe morn-
ing to pick the coal for use in their
homes. Jnsfc as tho express from
Njack reached Bergen curve, near the

mouth of the tunnel, at 8.15 o'clock,
Fireman Vilkius, leaning out of the
cab of engikO 208, 6aw a woman, ap-
parently fifty years old, standing on
the east tracks right ahead of the
train. She was bareheaded, and had
been busy picking up coal on the track,
and had been startled by the sudden
approach of the'train, which was spin-
ning along at tbo rate of twenty miles
an hour. Wilkins slapped Engineer
Helmke, who was at the brake, on the
back, and pointed to tho woraau.

I'By Jove," ho cried, "we're liable
to hit her."

At that instant tho Hackeusack mail
train, ecooliug along at u speed of
thirty miles an hour, shot out of tho
tunnel, and tho woman straightened
up from her stooping position and
stepped over to the west track, along
which the mail train was speeding.
The woman didn't eeo tbo train until
she was ou the track. She looked first
at one train and theu at the other, and
stood stock still in her perilous posi-
tion.

Engineer Heimko and Fireman Wil-
kins saw at a g'.auce that tho woman
was completely bewildered, and so
frightened that she was utterly unable
to get out of danger.

"Slowupft little*," cried Wilkins,
I "and I'll jituip for lier. It's tbo only
thing to do now."

Tbo engineer reverse I the wheels of
the express, and it glided by, just
grazing tho woman, who stood tromb-
ling on tho other track. Wilkins
spr.ing from the cab just uhoad of her
and lunded on a lot of broken stone
and was nearly thrown Iroui his feet
by tho insecure footing. Engineer
Doremus of the Huckousack train saw
tho big, Abroad shouldered lireman
jump at the very instaut ho rounded
the cure. Ho yanked open the whistle
valve, nud Iho engiuo let loose a shrill
scream of warning, while bo put on
the air brako and reversed tho engiro
as quick as ligbtniug. Wilkins rau to
tho woman, and lilting her bodily,
held her up in his anus us ho stood in
the narrow and rough path between
tho tracks. The mail train f-hot past
with the driving wheels grinding tho
revereo way on the track-'. Its im-
petus was so great that though all
brakes were on, it traversed a distance
twice tho length of tho train beforo it
slowed up anil stopped.

Tho passengers ou both trains atai-
tied by the whistles of thoeugiues,
crowded to ike car wiudowsand watched
tho daring act with a thrillof excite-
ment. They praised the pluck of the
big fireman. The nerves of the res-
cued woman were completely unstrung
by fright. Wilkins carried her across
tho tracks and out of danger. Both
Engineer Doremus aud Fireman
Schmall of the mail train said that
Wilkins had undoubtedly saved tho
womau's life, us it would have been
impossible to ttop tho train in time to
uvoi t running her dowu. Fireman
Wil'sins jumped aboard tho cab of his
engine without waiting to get the name
of the woman.

"Tbo thing was to save her," ho
said, nonchalantly, "it didn't matter
what her name wa°. Besides, she was
too frighteued to talk."

Rescue.l by a Human Ciialu,
£ cows are moored at tbo pior ut tho ;

foot of East Ninety-fifth street to carry
away the earth un I ftouo hauled there
by carts belonging to Contractor Pat-
rick Martin. To reioh the pier tho

cart 3 descend nn iucliued roadway
that rum along tho edge of tho stone
bulkhead between Ninety-fourth and
Ninety-fifth street?, Tuo bulklioad
wall is about ten feet above tho water
level, and thcro was a railing along it
to prevent tbo carls sliding into the
river untilFriday, when itwas carried
away by a balky horse, which backed
overboard nn.l was drowned. Tho
driver, Patrick Kearney, camo to the
surface bleeding from a cut four
inches long in his head. John Jor-
dan threw hiin a rope, but Kearney
was too weak to bold on to it. Other
workmen rushed oft' in search of a
bout. Kearney was barely able to
keep afloat. Jordan threw liimsolf ou
bis face on tbo pier an 1 tried to reach
him, but the water was fully twelve
feet below him.

"Here, you fellows," ho shouted,
"come and haug on to my feet."

Threo or four men grabbed him
without realizing] what he intended
to do.

"Lower mo until 1 can reach him,"
Jordan commanded, and they lowered
him dowu tbo bulkhead, but still he
could not reach tho drowning man.

Then John O'Brien, another sturdy
'Jougshoreman, came to the rescue.
"I cnu hold Jordan," said he; "you
hang on to me," and tho men on the
per lowered O'Brien, who clung to
Jordan's logs, with the latter's feet
tucked under his arm. A third man
was fouud neces ary to complete tho
chain, and Joseph Smith, tho biggest
man in tho crowd, grabbed O'Brien's
locs and was lowered in turn, Jor-
dan was now wilhin Kearney's reach,
and he grabbed him by tho shoulders
and held his heal above water until
tho men who had gouo in search of a
boat rowed up nud rescued tho drown-
ing man. Kearney's rescuers were
dragged back ou tho bulkhead, pretty
well tired out by their exertion-.

Yesterday muruing another horso
backed off the now unprotected gang-
way. Tho driver, John Now, jumped
off the cart when be saw that ho could
not prevent it tumbling into thcrivor.
The uorso was drowned.?New York
Sun.

Mortal!ly in the Far Jforlli.
A great many people actually be-

liove that siguiug t ie roll of a vessel
which is bound North on a voyago of
discovery is equivalent to almost any-
thing but death, puro anil simpfe.
That this is L great mistake is proven
by some recsut exhaustive figures on
Arctic exploration in general. From
these it appears that ninety-seven out
of each lUU who have gone North ex-
ploring have returned in safety to
civilization.

WISE WORDS,

Money is tho pick-lock that never
fails.

The busiest tongues utter tho most
idle words.

Some men know a great mauy things
that aren't worth knowing.

The true secret of success in life is
to know what you can't do well.

Scatter sound literature, and tho
harvest willcome in duo season.

The trouble market is easy, and it
:an always be borrowed at low rates.

Hush money usually talks for both
parties interested in tbo transaction.

The more you praise a man who
don't deserve it the moro you abuse
him.

A weak constitution cf.n bo
strengthened, but a weak set of brains
can't.

Everybody in this world wauts
matching, but none more than our-
selves.

One of tho hardest things in the
irorld is for a man who is stuck up to
get down.

Tho top round of tho ladder is an
imaginary one; nobody has ever
reached it yet.

A wiso man is never confounded by
what he doesn't understand, but a
fool generally is.

It is not always necessary to tell tho
whole truth, but all that you tell
should be the truth.

Much learning shows how little
mortals know; much wealth, how
little worldlings enjoy.?The South-
West.

Treachery of the Turks.
Tho Mushir, a Syrian revolutionary

paper, published in Cairo, Egypt,
gives an accouut of an alleged act of
treachery of the Turkish authorities
in the Lebanon toward the Druses,
who have been carrying on a success-
ful rebellion against tho Turkish Gov-
ernment.

Tho Druses had defeated tho Turk-
ish Government in a set battle anil
several skirmishes, and had captured
two field guns and a quantity of rifles
and ammunition. The losses of tho
Turks killed in battle were estimated
at 8000, and -1000 moro by sickness,
exposure and hunger, while tho losses
of tho Druses wore 1500 men killed in
batt'e.

A truce was effected between tho
wurring parties, and tho representa-
tives of both met to draw up a peace.
The Druses made the foliowiug de-
mands : That their chiefs who hail
been previously exiled from the Hau- ,
ran Distriot, including Shibel-ol-
Atrasb, be brought back and restored
to liberty; that the Druses bo ex-
empted from paying taxes for seven
years; that Bedouins and Circassians
bo excluded from tho Haurau, anil
that any of those people who entered
there might bo killed by tbo Druses.

Tho Turkish representatives offered
to accept these terms, and on their
side demanded that tho Druses givo up
2500 rifle 3 and also the two mountain
guns they had captured from tho
Turkish troops.

The Druses agreed to theee proposi-
tions, and tho Turks asked that the
remaining Druse chiefs come and sign
the agreement. The chiefs came and
wero immediately arrested by the
Turk?, who proposed to send them to
Damascus, and thence to Constanti-
nople. The Druses, however, had
suspected some trickery on the part of
the Turks, an 1 had posted a strong
force iu the neighborhood. This fcrce
immediately attacked the Turks,killed
about 500 of tbeir soldiers, end res-
cued their chiefs.?New York Times.

Biggest el' All Bo;s.
A bog of wonderful dimensions has

turned up in Moutivelio, Texas. It
is almost tho sizo of au ox, but its
powers of consumption almost equal
those of an elephant.

The hog originally sold for §259,
but to-day the owner scorns an offtr
of $13,000 for it. Museum mauagers
all over tho couutry have offered to
purchase it, but tlie owner is wailing
untilit shall have reached its limit of
height, when be thinks its valuo will
bo doubled.

The hog weighs 1139 pounds, is
eight feet three inches in length anil
four feet one inch high. It measures
eight feet arouud its body. Its feet
are of the size of au ordiuary ox.

It eats from forty to fifty ears of
corn every day. Tho pen in which
the pig is kept is always surrouuded
by a crowd, many people watching the
phenomenon lor hours.

Tho animal is the pride of tbo
neighborhood, au 1 the first story n
stranger hears on entering the town is
tho story of this champiou hog. Vis
itors invariably toll of the pig after
leaving tho village, and its fame lias
traveled far nn I wide. Exports ou
cattle say that the auirnal can bo made
to attain a weight of 2209 pounds.

So fearful is the owner tlmt some-
thing willhappen to tho pig that he
has taken out an in-wirauco policy ou
its life. lie Ims also insured it for
$5009 against by lire.

I'ro'ecliuii for Safe?.
While there may be eouto plausible

pretext lor setting traps for mischiev-
ous persons and animals, th :ro can bo
but little urged in favor of this prac-
tice when any number of individuals
have access to the place in which the
traps are placed. Au inventor has
brought out a device by menus o;

wh oh, when a safo door is opene 1, a

hammer falls, and a glass vessel con-
taining poisonous chemicals is broken.
The fumes of tho drug either stupefy
or kill the burglar. This is all very
well, if no one but the burglar ever
went there, but shotil I some interest-
ed per.-on attempt to open the safe, he
might forget that the tiap was placed,
and be suffocated by the vapor of the
chemicals. £.iah devices involve too

much risk to tho innocent ever to be-
come popular.?Tho Ledger.

A nog that Understands Music. I
I have been surprised that trainers'

of nuimals pay so much attention to !
mere tricks and none to what might be [
termed accomplishments, says a !
writer. Almost all animals nre Judges

j of music and susceptible to Its Influ-
ences; horses dance to it, snakes are
charmed by It. It Is even said that a
lion can be soothed with it so as to

render the king of beasts harmless.
I know dogs not only enjoy music, but
nre sometimes good Judges as to Its
quality, and I believe they could be
taught by competent trainers to play \
correctly on musical instruments. I
have one that was partially trained
that way. lie is very fond of the mu-
sic of a violin; ho does not attempt to
follow a tune, but keeps time on quick
pieces with short barks, while when
pieces In minor chords are played he j
draws long, plaintive breaths. If I !
Introduce a false note, which I some-
times do on purpose, he willhowl, and !
three or four such errors will make
him leave on a ruu. lie can detect a
false note even more quickly than I
can.

Memory.
Teacher?Johnnie, do you know what '

memory is?
Johnnie Chaflle?-Yes, sir; that's what !

you forget with.?Texas Sifter.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour "Life |
Away.

If you want to quit tobac-o twin; easily ami
forever, regain lose. tnantioo.l, be made well,
fctronj;, magnetic, full of new life and visor,
take No-To-Bac, the wonder-worker that
makes weak men strong. .Many gain ton
pounds inten days. Over 403,000 cured, buy
NO-TO-BHO from your own druggist. Under
absolute guarantee to cure. Boole and sample .
free. Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago
or New York. I

WHIN bilious or costive, eat a Cnccnret, 1
Candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c., 26c, 1

Tho sheep is in its prime for the table J
when it Is about four or live years old. ;

Dobbins' Fdertrlr Roup iicheaper for you to use, '
Ifyonfollow directions, than aiy other soaps would {
b if (/ire nto you, for by its use cuthen arc saved. I <
Clothes cost more than soap. Ask your grocer for *
Bobbins'. Tuko no othor. < i

The natural food of tho horse is grass; <
there is nothing else upon which he will grow
so largo, keep so healthy, or live so long. | !

1
FlTS&topped free and permanentlycured. No

Ata after first day's US© of Hit. KLINE'SGKKVC JNKKVERLSTOMEK. Five|2 trialbottleand treat-
ise. Send to Dr.Kline. Pol Arch St., Pliilu.. P.;.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Fyrupfor Children
teething, softens the gums,reduces inllnmmil-
lion, allays pain; curco wind colic. 26ca bottle.

Tho Hethclthorn in Norfolk is tho old haw- i
thorn spoken of in au act 1200. i

CASCAUETS stimulate liver, kidneys and bow-els. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c.

STATE OP ONTO, CITTOF TOLEDO, \
I LUCAS COUNTY, JFRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he fstholenlor partner of the firm of F. J. (IIENKT
1CO.,doing business in the CltyofToledo, County
and State aforesaid, nl that said lirm willpay
the sum of ONB HIJND:EL> DOLLARS for I-aciiand every cose of GATAKRH that cannot ha
cured by the US* IIALL'SCATAKKIICUKE.

I) HANK J. C'MENCr.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in tny

{?- 1 - presence, thia Otii day of December,
] SEAL [A. D. 1830. A. W. G LEASON,

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of tho system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hull's Family I*lll3are the best.
I'iso's Cure is tho medicine to break up

children's coughs and colds.?Mrs. M. G.
BLUNT,Spruguc, Wash., March 8, 'J4,

JCST try a 10c. box of Cnscarets, the fines!
liverand bowel regulator ever made.

With a better understanding' of tho
transient nature of the many phys-

ical ills which vanish before proper ef-
forts?gentle efforts?pleasant efforts?-
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge that 6o many forms of
sickness arc not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
lyremoves. That is why itis the only
remedy withmillions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects arc due to tho fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. Itis therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, thatyou have the genuine article,
which is manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-
utable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one should have the best., and with
the well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction*

1' N U 43 or,

"Protection/'
*

? S

il If you want protection buy "Battle Ax." jj§
\\ It is man's ideal tobacco. It protects his |§
jjt| purse from high prices. It protects his
|| health from the effects of injurious tobacco. ||

It's the biggest and best there is nothing W
less, nothing more. p

pf An investment of 5 cents will prove |1
j|| this story. ||

' Belter Work Wisely Than Work Hard." Great Efforts
are Unnecessary in House Gleaning if You Use

SAPOLIO


